
Select name of town or parish council here: Newport Move cursor onto cell C2

Click on drop down arrow, select your town/parish

Now work through the sheet, and enter a figure in the yellow cell below (cell C67)

Firstly to recap on the current year 2018/19

Town/parish taxbase (gross) 1,059.92 This is the number of properties in the town/parish who pay Council Tax, converted to Band D equivalents

Local Council Tax Support discounts -54.25 This is the number of properties who receive an LCTS discount in 2017/18, converted to Band D equivalents

Town/parish taxbase (net of LCTS discounts) 1,005.67 This is the actual taxbase that is used to calculate the Band D council tax.

Town/parish precept for 2018/19 £90,574.00 This is the 2017/18 precept set by your town/parish council.

Town/parish taxbase for 2018/19 (net) 1,005.67 As above, this is the actual taxbase used to calculate the Band D council tax.

Town/parish Band D for 2018/19 £90.06 This is the precept divided by the taxbase

Secondly to give taxbase details for 2019/20

Town/parish taxbase (gross) 1,182.89 This is a new estimate based on current property list and discounts, and expected changes

Local Council Tax Support discounts -60.40 This is a new estimate base on the LCTS discounts currently being given

Town/parish taxbase (net of LCTS discounts) 1,122.49 This is the actual taxbase that is used to calculate the Band D council tax.

ACTUAL PRECEPT REQUIRED 2019/20 £125,000 THIS IS THE ACTUAL PRECEPT THAT SHOULD BE FORMALLY SET

BY THE TOWN/PARISH COUNCIL

Net town/parish taxbase for 2019/20 1,122.49 As above. This will automatically appear

ACTUAL town/parish Band D figure 2019/20 111.36 This will be calculated automatically

increase / decrease (-) 21.30 This will be calculated automatically

% increase / decrease(-) 23.65% This will be calculated automatically

A B C D E F G H

Ratio to Band D 6/9 7/9 8/9 9/9 11/9 13/9 15/9 18/9

2019/20 £74.24 £86.61 £98.99 £111.36 £136.11 £160.85 £185.60 £222.72

2018/19 £60.04 £70.05 £80.05 £90.06 £110.07 £130.09 £150.10 £180.12

Increase/decrease(-) £14.20 £16.56 £18.94 £21.30 £26.04 £30.76 £35.50 £42.60

Increase/decrease(-) 23.7% 23.6% 23.7% 23.7% 23.7% 23.6% 23.7% 23.7%

Please note there may be tiny changes in the percentages due to the CTax figures being rounded to 2 decimal places

Comparison 2018/19 2019/20 Increase / decrease (-)

Taxbase (gross) 1,059.92 1,182.89 122.97

LCTS discounts -54.25 -60.40 -6.15

Taxbase (net) 1,005.67 1,122.49 116.82

Precept 90,574.00 125,000.00 34,426.00

Band D Council Tax 90.06 111.36 21.30

COUNCIL TAX BANDS


